2022-06-15

Correspondence with the
British (in)competence of
West Mercia Police
in corrupt United Kingdom.
https://www.kyrkor.be/2022-05-08__abusive-lawless-British-landlords-and-utterly-corrupt-and-inept-British-Councils.pdf
https://www.kyrkor.be/Legal-Homelessness-promoted-by-United-Kingdom.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/UK-Police_Case-2022__oral-assaults_and_physical-harassments.pdf

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:
CC:

Fwd: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Log 29_I_05052022
Wed, 15 Jun 2022 19:25:59 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia
<SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk>, Contact Us WMP
<contactus@westmercia.police.uk>, contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk
Sidhu,Bethen
<bethen.sidhu@westmercia.police.uk>,
Catmur,Luke
<luke.catmur@westmercia.police.uk>

West Mercia Police.
Hello again.
Since the West Mercia Police assurances on May 7 that West
Mercia Police will listen to the audio evidences provided to West
Mercia Police, more than one month has passed in absence of a
West Mercia Police confirmation that West Mercia Police has yet
listened to any of the evidences. Therefore, will West Mercia Police
kindly declare if West Mercia Police has yet bothered to listen to
the evidence, or if West Mercia Police still has not.
In conversation with West Mercia Police on May 7 2022 at 20:00
inside Kidderminster Police Station, in attendance of officers Luke
Catmur and Bethen Sidhu, West Mercia Police explained that West
Mercia Police had not yet listened to any of the audio evidences
provided to West Mercia Police, because West Mercia Police did not
have speakers on the police computers. Officers Luke Catmur and
Bethen Sidhu did, however, orally assure on May 7 2022 at 20:00
inside Kidderminster Police Station, that these officers would
attempt to find a computer with speakers within West Mercia

Police and assured that the officers would listen to the audio
evidences.
The relevant audio files as evidence of the hostile and abusive Brits
are downloadable here: https://rushfiles.one/client/publiclink.aspx?id=OPqI68EL1F
May I please again inquire with West Mercia Police, if West Mercia
Police has yet found a computer with speakers within the West
Mercia Police, so that West Mercia Police can listen to the audio
recordings of the verbal assaults, harassments, physical
intimidations for physical assaults and violence, and
threats made by the British property Licensor Diane Dwyers and
the property Lodger Kevin Wood

?

Best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729
(Lodger Kevin Wood. Mobile: 07922119435. Email: kevwood2007@yahoo.co.uk)
(Licensor Diane J. Dwyers. Mobile: 07737816216. Email: diane-little@live.co.uk)
The benevolence by acquaintances of the non-religious Farsi-speaking communities, rescued
Torsten from typically abusive/British tyrants and from the corrupt and inept British councils.:
https://www.kyrkor.be/2022-05-08__abusive-lawless-British-landlords-and-utterly-corrupt-andinept-British-Councils.pdf
https://www.kyrkor.be/Legal-Homelessness-promoted-by-United-Kingdom.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/UK-Police_Case-2022__oral-assaults_and_physical-harassments.pdf

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:
CC:

Fwd: Fwd: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Log 29_I_05052022
Thu, 9 Jun 2022 10:52:56 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
Sidhu,Bethen
<bethen.sidhu@westmercia.police.uk>,
Catmur,Luke
<luke.catmur@westmercia.police.uk>
SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia
<SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk>, Contact Us WMP
<contactus@westmercia.police.uk>, contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk

West Mercia Police.
Hello again.

Since the West Mercia Police assurances on May 7 that West
Mercia Police will listen to the audio evidences provided to West
Mercia Police, more than one month has passed in absence of a
West Mercia Police confirmation that West Mercia Police has yet
listened to any of the evidences. Therefore, will West Mercia Police
kindly declare if West Mercia Police has yet bothered to listen to
the evidence, or if West Mercia Police still has not.
In conversation with West Mercia Police on May 7 2022 at 20:00
inside Kidderminster Police Station, in attendance of officers Luke
Catmur and Bethen Sidhu, West Mercia Police explained that West
Mercia Police had not yet listened to any of the audio evidences
provided to West Mercia Police, because West Mercia Police did not
have speakers on the police computers. Officers Luke Catmur and
Bethen Sidhu did, however, orally assure on May 7 2022 at 20:00
inside Kidderminster Police Station, that these officers would
attempt to find a computer with speakers within West Mercia
Police and assured that the officers would listen to the audio
evidences.
The relevant audio files as evidence of the hostile and abusive Brits
are downloadable here: https://rushfiles.one/client/publiclink.aspx?id=OPqI68EL1F
May I please again inquire with West Mercia Police, if West Mercia
Police has yet found a computer with speakers within the West
Mercia Police, so that West Mercia Police can listen to the audio
recordings of the verbal assaults, harassments, physical
intimidations for physical assaults and violence, and
threats made by the British property Licensor Diane Dwyers and
the property Lodger Kevin Wood?
Best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729
(Lodger Kevin Wood. Mobile: 07922119435. Email: kevwood2007@yahoo.co.uk)
(Licensor Diane J. Dwyers. Mobile: 07737816216. Email: diane-little@live.co.uk)
The benevolence by acquaintances of the non-religious Farsi-speaking communities, rescued
Torsten from typically abusive/British tyrants and from the corrupt and inept British councils.:
https://www.kyrkor.be/2022-05-08__abusive-lawless-British-landlords-and-utterly-corrupt-andinept-British-Councils.pdf
https://www.kyrkor.be/Legal-Homelessness-promoted-by-United-Kingdom.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/UK-Police_Case-2022__oral-assaults_and_physical-harassments.pdf

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:
CC:

Fwd: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Log 29_I_05052022
Tue, 7 Jun 2022 23:47:30 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
Sidhu,Bethen
<bethen.sidhu@westmercia.police.uk>,
Catmur,Luke
<luke.catmur@westmercia.police.uk>
SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia
<SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk>, Contact Us WMP
<contactus@westmercia.police.uk>, contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk

West Mercia Police.
Hello again.
Since your assurances on May 7 that West Mercia Police will listen
to the audio evidences provided to West Mercia Police until today
June 7, one month has passed in absence of a West Mercia Police
confirmation that West Mercia Police has yet listened to all the
evidences. Therefore, will West Mercia Polive kindly declare if West
Mercia Police has bothered to listen to the evidence, or not.
In conversation with West Mercia Police on May 7 2022 at 20:00
inside Kidderminster Police Station, in attendance of officers Luke
Catmur and Bethen Sidhu, West Mercia Police explained that West
Mercia Police had not yet listened to any of the audio evidences
provided to West Mercia Police, because West Mercia Police did not
have speakers on the police computers. Officers Luke Catmur and
Bethen Sidhu did, however, orally assure on May 7 2022 at 20:00
inside Kidderminster Police Station, that these officers would
attempt to find a computer with speakers within West Mercia
Police and assured that the officers would listen to the audio
evidences.
The relevant audio files as evidence of the hostile and abusive Brits
are downloadable here: https://rushfiles.one/client/publiclink.aspx?id=OPqI68EL1F
May I please again inquire with West Mercia Police, if West Mercia
Police has yet found a computer with speakers within the West
Mercia Police, so that West Mercia Police can listen to the audio
recordings of the verbal assaults, harassments, physical
intimidations for physical assaults and violence, and
threats made by the British property Licensor Diane Dwyers and
the property Lodger Kevin Wood?

Best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729
(Lodger Kevin Wood. Mobile: 07922119435. Email: kevwood2007@yahoo.co.uk)
(Licensor Diane J. Dwyers. Mobile: 07737816216. Email: diane-little@live.co.uk)
The benevolence by acquaintances of the non-religious Farsi-speaking communities, rescued
Torsten from typically abusive/British tyrants and from the corrupt and inept British councils.:
https://www.kyrkor.be/2022-05-08__abusive-lawless-British-landlords-and-utterly-corrupt-andinept-British-Councils.pdf
https://www.kyrkor.be/Legal-Homelessness-promoted-by-United-Kingdom.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/UK-Police_Case-2022__oral-assaults_and_physical-harassments.pdf

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:
CC:

RE: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Log 29_I_05052022
Tue, 31 May 2022 19:16:25 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
Sidhu,Bethen
<bethen.sidhu@westmercia.police.uk>,
Catmur,Luke
<luke.catmur@westmercia.police.uk>
SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia
<SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk>, Contact Us WMP
<contactus@westmercia.police.uk>, contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk

West Mercia Police.
Hello.
In conversation with West Mercia Police on May 7 2022 at 20:00
inside Kidderminster Police Station, in attendance of officers Luke
Catmur and Bethen Sidhu, West Mercia Police explained that West
Mercia Police had not yet listened to any of the audio evidences
provided to West Mercia Police, because West Mercia Police did not
have speakers on the police computers. Officers Luke Catmur and
Bethen Sidhu did, however, orally assure on May 7 2022 at 20:00
inside Kidderminster Police Station, that these officers would
attempt to find a computer with speakers within West Mercia
Police and assured that the officers would listen to the audio
evidences.
The relevant audio files as evidence of the hostile and abusive Brits
are downloadable here: https://rushfiles.one/client/publiclink.aspx?id=OPqI68EL1F

May I please again inquire with West Mercia Police, if West Mercia
Police has yet found a computer with speakers within the West
Mercia Police, so that West Mercia Police can listen to the audio
recordings of the verbal assaults, harassments, physical
intimidations for physical assaults and violence, and
threats made by the British property Licensor Diane Dwyers and
the property Lodger Kevin Wood?
Best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729
(Lodger Kevin Wood. Mobile: 07922119435. Email: kevwood2007@yahoo.co.uk)
(Licensor Diane J. Dwyers. Mobile: 07737816216. Email: diane-little@live.co.uk)
The benevolence by acquaintances of the non-religious Farsi-speaking communities, rescued
Torsten from typically abusive/British tyrants and from the corrupt and inept British councils.:
https://www.kyrkor.be/2022-05-08__abusive-lawless-British-landlords-and-utterly-corrupt-andinept-British-Councils.pdf
https://www.kyrkor.be/Legal-Homelessness-promoted-by-United-Kingdom.htm
https://www.kyrkor.be/UK-Police_Case-2022__oral-assaults_and_physical-harassments.pdf

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:
CC:

RE: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Log 29_I_05052022
Tue, 31 May 2022 13:46:42 +0000
SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia
<SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>
Sidhu,Bethen <bethen.sidhu@westmercia.police.uk>

Mr Jensen,
In relation to your query the matter appears to have been
concluded by the officer you met with (PC 21848 Sidhu). If you
wish to discuss this further with the officer I have copied them into
this reply.
Phil Purcell
Crime Bureau Supervisor
West Mercia Police Headquarters

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:

RE: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Log 29_I_05052022
Tue, 31 May 2022 12:53:28 +0000
Contact Us WMP <ContactUs@westmercia.police.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>

Good afternoon
The Officer was emailed and they are next on duty on Saturday
04/06/22 1700 – 0400
I will pass you their contact number to liase directly with them in
order to receive an update. 07929783714
Kind regards
Contact us WMP
62380

Subject:
Date:
From:
Reply-To:
Organisation:
To:

Fwd: Log 29_I_05052022
Tue, 31 May 2022 13:33:58 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
torsten@nenzen.net
Torsten Nenzen
SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia
<SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk>,
Catmur,Luke <luke.catmur@westmercia.police.uk>, Contact Us WMP
<contactus@westmercia.police.uk>,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk

West Mercia Police.
Hello again.
May I please again inquire with West Mercia Police, if West Mercia
Police has yet listened to the audio recording of the verbal

assaults, harassments, physical intimidations for physical assaults
and violence, and threats by the British property Licensor Diane
Dwyers and property Lodger Kevin Wood? In conversation with
West Mercia Police, West Mercia Police explained that West Mercia
Police had not yet listened to the audio evidence, because West
Mercia Police does not have speakers on the police computers.
Best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729
(Lodger Kevin Wood. Mobile: 07922119435. Email: kevwood2007@yahoo.co.uk)
(Licensor Diane J. Dwyers. Mobile: 07737816216. Email: diane-little@live.co.uk)

The benevolence by acquaintances of the non-religious Farsi-speaking
communities, rescued Torsten from typically abusive/British tyrants and from
the
corrupt
and
inept
British
councils.:
https://blimey.pm/2022-05-08__abusive-lawless-British-landlords-andutterly-corrupt-and-inept-British-Councils.pdf
https://blimey.pm/Legal-Homelessness-promoted-by-United-Kingdom.htm

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:

RE: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Fwd: Fwd: FW: [EXTERNAL]
29_I_05052022
Fri, 27 May 2022 08:15:03 +0000
Contact Us WMP <ContactUs@westmercia.police.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>

Fwd:

Log

Good Morning,
I have sent this on to the officer in charge who will review and get
back to you when they are back on shift.
Many thanks,
Contact US

Subject:
Date:
From:
Reply-To:
Organisation:
To:

Fwd: Fwd: Fwd: FW: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Log 29_I_05052022
Fri, 27 May 2022 08:50:56 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
torsten@nenzen.net
Torsten Nenzen
SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia
<SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk>,
Catmur,Luke <luke.catmur@westmercia.police.uk>, Contact Us WMP
<contactus@westmercia.police.uk>,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk

West Mercia Police.
Hello.
May I please inquire with West Mercia Police, if West Mercia Police
has yet listened to the audio recording of the verbal assaults,
harassments, physical intimidations for physical assaults and
violence, and threats by the British property Licensor Diane
Dwyers and property Lodger Kevin Wood? In conversation with
West Mercia Police, West Mercia Police explained that West Mercia
Police had not yet listened to the audio evidence, because West
Mercia Police does not have speakers on the police computers.
Best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729
(Lodger Kevin Wood. Mobile: 07922119435. Email: kevwood2007@yahoo.co.uk)
(Licensor Diane J. Dwyers. Mobile: 07737816216. Email: diane-little@live.co.uk)

The benevolence by acquaintances of the Farsi-speaking community, rescued
Torsten from typically abusive-British tyrants and from the corrupt and inept
British councils.: https://blimey.pm/2022-05-08__abusive-lawless-Britishlandlords-and-utterly-corrupt-and-inept-British-Councils.pdf
https://blimey.pm/Legal-Homelessness-promoted-by-United-Kingdom.htm

Subject:
Date:
From:
Reply-To:
Organisation:
To:

Fwd: Fwd: FW: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Log 29_I_05052022
Fri, 6 May 2022 20:07:31 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
torsten@nenzen.net
Torsten Nenzen
SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia
<SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk>,
Catmur,Luke <luke.catmur@westmercia.police.uk>, Contact Us WMP
<contactus@westmercia.police.uk>,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk

West Mercia Police.
Good evening.
Firstly, I want to thank West Mercia Police for responding to my
emergency alert via 112 earlier this morning, May 6 2022. Thanks.
Secondly, I want accuracy in my records with the West Mercia
Police and with other services involved, and therefore, I provide
my honest narrative with evidence of today’s events, beneath.
On May 6 2022 at around 10:55 AM, while Torsten was preparing
a late breakfast cereal in the common kitchen of 18 Crescent Road
of Kidderminster, the lodger Kevin Wood entered the kitchen with
the apparent sole purpose to harass Torsten. Kevin Wood
presented a handwritten small piece of paper and placed it on the
counter in front of Torsten, claiming the note was proof that
Torsten publishes pornography on Torsten’s website. Torsten
ignored Kevin Wood’s harassment, and Torsten ignored to read
the small piece of paper. When Torsten wanted to exit the kitchen,
lodger Kevin Wood physically blocked Torsten’s path out from the
kitchen, and Kevin Wood called Torsten a “Spineless Creep” due
to the fact that Torsten consistently evaded to physically fight
Kevin Wood. Torsten repeatedly requested that Kevin Wood must
stop blocking Torsten’s ability to exit the kitchen, and Torsten
requested that Kevin Wood must move aside. Kevin Wood refused
to move aside, and continued to physically block Torsten. Torsten
then said to Kevin Wood, that if Kevin Wood will refuse to move
aside, then Torsten might have to push Kevin Wood aside to exit
the kitchen. This enraged Kevin Wood further, and the enraged
Kevin Wood then replied “You lay one finger on me and I will strike
you back.”, and Kevin Wood prepared himself for a violent fight
by removing his glasses onto the side. Torsten then warned Kevin

Wood that Torsten might call the police for assistance. Kevin Wood
wanted Torsten to call the Police. For Torsten’s physical safety,
Torsten retreated into the bathroom at the opposite end of the
kitchen, and locked the bathroom door. Torsten called Emergency
Services with international number 112.
(Audio file: 220506__1_Kevin-Wood-physically-blocked-andthreatened-T-with-violent-assault.mp3
via
https://rushfiles.one/client/publiclink.aspx?id=OPqI68EL1F)
TORSTEN CALLED Emergency Number 112 at some time around
10:59 AM on May 6 2022.
On May 6 2022 at some time past 11:00 AM, two police officers
from West Mercia Police arrived into the common kitchen at 18
Crescent Road of Kidderminster. The police had a quick chat with
Torsten, and then a quick chat with Kevin Wood. The police officers
then departed from the premises of 18 Crescent Road in
Kidderminster. Promptly after the police had departed from the
premises, lodger Kevin Wood walked back into the kitchen where
Torsten was seated with a bowl of Weetabix cereal breakfast. As
Kevin Wood entered the kitchen, Kevin Wood silently gestured
with his entire body before Torsten a happy triumphant victory
gesture, while suppressing a taunting laughter over the situation.
Kevin Wood then continued where he left off prior to the police
officers’ visit, and Kevin Wood continued his oral harassment
against Torsten. Kevin Wood then stalked Torsten in the kitchen
with his electronic tablet device; with his device loudspeaker
playing a recording of a previous eviction against Torsten by
Woodgreen
Evangelical
Church
in
Worcester
(https://www.kyrkor.be/Woodgreen-Evangelical-Church_Worcester_UK_eviction_2017.htm).
Torsten therefore departed from the kitchen, to finish eating his
cereal in his rented private room in peace. Torsten later walked
back down into the kitchen to wash his cereal bowl and to heat a
cup of coffee, and as Torsten entered the kitchen, Kevin Wood
continued to stalk Torsten with Kevin’s electronic tablet device’s
loudspeaker playing the recording of the eviction from Woodgreen
Evangelical
Church
(http://www.kyrkor.be/Woodgreen-Evangelical-ChurchWorcester_UK_eviction_170924.mp3). Torsten departed from the kitchen to
drink a coffee within his rented private room upstairs.
(Audio file:
220506__2_West-Mercia-Police-arrived-after-Tcalled-emergency-112.mp3
via
https://rushfiles.one/client/publiclink.aspx?id=OPqI68EL1F)
On May 6 2022 around 11:30 AM, Torsten had finished drinking a
cup of coffee in his rented private room, and Torsten then exited

his rented private room with purpose to wash the coffee mug. As
Torsten entered the downstairs common kitchen, lodger Kevin
Wood continued to harass Torsten with a harassing monologue
against Torsten.
(Audio file: 220506__3_Kevin-Wood-immediately-harassed-Tafter-Police-departure.mp3
via
https://rushfiles.one/client/publiclink.aspx?id=OPqI68EL1F)
On May 6 2022 around 16:35 PM, lodger Kevin Wood spoke
outside Torsten’s rented private room of and then knocked on
Torsten’s door. Torsten therefore immediately initiated an audio
recording. Torsten opened the door. The purpose by Kevin Wood
for knocking on Torsten’s door was to inform Torsten with a threat,
that Kevin Wood shall cut Torsten’s clothes, if Torsten ever were
to use the laundry airer in the basement.
(Audio
file:
220506__4_Kevin-Wood-knocked-on-doorconditionally-threatening-to-cut-T-clothes.mp3
via
https://rushfiles.one/client/publiclink.aspx?id=OPqI68EL1F)
Torsten does not seek dialogue with Kevin Wood. Torsten seeks to
avoid Kevin Wood. Kevin Wood is obsessively pursuant at seeking
communication and interaction with Torsten.
Best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729
(Lodger Kevin Wood. Mobile: 07922119435. Email: kevwood2007@yahoo.co.uk)
(Licensor Diane J. Dwyers. Mobile: 07737816216. Email: diane-little@live.co.uk)

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:

Good Morning,

FW: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: FW: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Log 29_I_05052022
Thu, 5 May 2022 07:41:34 +0000
Contact Us WMP <ContactUs@westmercia.police.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>

Thank you for your reply. This appointment has been made for
you.
Saturday 7th May at 20:00 at Kidderminster station,
Regards
Contact Us – 61776
West Mercia Police
www.westmercia.police.uk

Subject:
Date:
From:
Reply-To:
Organisation:
To:

Fwd: FW: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Log 29_I_05052022
Thu, 5 May 2022 08:36:25 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
torsten@nenzen.net
Torsten Nenzen
Contact Us WMP <ContactUs@westmercia.police.uk>

West Mercia Police.
Good morning,
Yes, I intend to present myself at the Kidderminster Police
Station this Saturday 7th of May, at 20:00hrs.
Thank you.
Best regards,
Torsten Nenzen

Subject:

FW: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Log 29_I_05052022

Date:
From:
To:

Thu, 5 May 2022 07:16:45 +0000
Contact Us WMP <ContactUs@westmercia.police.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>

Good Morning,
Thank you for your reply. We don’t have any free appointments
tomorrow, we have one at 20:00 on Saturday, will that suit you?
Regards
Contact Us – 61776
West Mercia Police
www.westmercia.police.uk

Subject:
Date:
From:
Reply-To:
Organisation:
To:

Fwd: Log 29_I_05052022
Thu, 5 May 2022 07:59:56 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
torsten@nenzen.net
Torsten Nenzen
Contact Us WMP <ContactUs@westmercia.police.uk>

West Mercia Police.
Hello.
I am available for an appointment on Saturday 7th May at
at 19:00 hrs.
I am also available for an appointment earlier on Friday 6th
May at any hour.
I suggest rebooking the current appointment to either of
the above of my availabilities, preferably tomorrow Friday.
Best regards,

Torsten Nenzen

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:

Log 29_I_05052022
Thu, 5 May 2022 01:07:05 +0000
Contact Us WMP <ContactUs@westmercia.police.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>

Hello
Thank you for the information below. I have booked a diary
appointment at Kidderminster Police Station for you on Saturday, 7th May
2022 @ 1100hrs. Please phone 101 to rearrange if you are not available
to attend at this time.
If you feel at risk or threatened and things are escalating please phone
999.
Regards
Contact Us – 61721
West Mercia Police
www.westmercia.police.uk

Subject:
Date:
From:
Reply-To:
Organisation:
To:

Fwd: FW: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Reference 00093_I_25042022 [everyday
oral harassments, oral assaults, physical intimidations, physical
threats]
Thu, 5 May 2022 01:20:44 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
torsten@nenzen.net
Torsten Nenzen
SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia
<SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk>,
Catmur,Luke <luke.catmur@westmercia.police.uk>, Contact Us WMP
<contactus@westmercia.police.uk>,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk

West Mercia Police.

Reference 00093_I_25042022
Hello again,
This evening on May 4 2022 at around 19:45, when I entered the
front door of 18 Crescent Road in Kidderminster, the Landlady
Diane Dwyers immediately commenced to orally harass me, again.
Daily, this very-British Landlady orally harasses me. The specifics
this time was a complaint that my locked suitcase next to my bed
in my rented room was secured safely from burglary or domestic
malice. Diane Dwyers ordered that I must unchain my suitcase
within 5 minutes, or otherwise she would evict me the same
evening. I therefore promptly unsecured my locked suitcase in my
rented room. However, the other vocabulary and the oral
statements by Diane Dwyers was nothing short of ABUSIVE
HARASSMENTS; referring to the banishments against my person
by all professional clergy/pastors of churches in Worcester and
globally (https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf). The veryBritish Landlady Diane Dwyers also orally stated that I should be
reminded 6 million times, which I interpret as an insinuation of the
very-British Landlady’s anti-Semitism (6 million Jews murdered in
the Holocaust).
Twice during my tenancy, the front door of the house had been
unlocked. Once of these two occasions, the Landlady Diane
Dwyers had instructed me to NOT lock the front door of the house
as I happened to exit the house at the same moment as Diane
Dwyers on April 27, because Diane Dwyers said that she was only
going for a short drive, and the house was consequently unlocked
while unoccupied. Additionally, Diane Dwyers does snoop through
and rearrange my belongings in my private room.
(Attached audio file: 220504__Diane-Dwyers-oral-harassmentas-T-enters-house-door-19.45.mp3)
(Photo: https://blimey.pm/2022-05-04__locked-secured-suitcase.jpg)
Approximately two minutes after the Landlady Diane Dwyers
sounded to have exited my bedroom and departed from the
staircase, a knock was heard on my private bedroom door. I
opened my bedroom door, and the other lodger Kevin Wood
wanted to speak with me. Kevin Wood insisted to sit on my chair
next to my door, and I courteously therefore welcomed Kevin
Wood to sit on my chair in my room on my condition that the
conversation would be civil. Kevin Wood then began to complain,
again, that I would have published pornography on my website. I
requested that Kevin Wood must leave my bedroom. Kevin Wood
refused to leave my bedroom. Kevin Wood insisted to harass me.
Eventually, Kevin Wood departed from my bedroom. I then

immediately closed my bedroom door after Kevin Wood had
exited.
(Attached audio file: 220504__Kevin-Wood-harassment-andrefusal-to-leave-T-private-room.mp3)
Approximately 5 minutes after the lodger Kevin Wood had exited
my bedroom, Kevin Wood tried to re-enter my private bedroom.
Once I saw that the doorhandle and door was opening, I instructed
Kevin Wood “Do not enter!” And “No. Do not come in!”. In spite of
my clear instruction that Kevin Wood must not enter my bedroom
again, Kevin Wood insisted to enter, and Kevin Wood pushed
continuously against my bedroom door. On my side of my
bedroom door, I had firmly set my foot onto the base of my door,
so that opening of my door any further would be difficult. Kevin
Wood refused to exit, and he kept a constant force onto my door,
to which I exerted a stable counterforce with my foot and shoulder
against my door. The purpose of Kevin Wood uninvited opening of
my door, uninvited and forced entry into my room, was to harass
me with a false accusation that I publish pornography on my
website. Eventually, Kevin Wood stopped forcing the door open,
and I was able to close my bedroom door.
(Attached audio file: 220504__Kevin-Wood-forced-entry-intoT-private-room-and-harass-T.mp3
Approximately 10 minutes after the lodger Kevin Wood had
discontinued his forced entry into my bedroom, I exited my
bedroom to microwave my dinner in the downstairs kitchen. In the
kitchen, Kevin Wood endlessly orally harassed me, orally
assaulted me, stalked me, physically blocked my path, and made
an air punch against my face. The hostility of oral and physical
assaults and harassments continued as long as I remained in the
kitchen, or in the basement to where Kevin Wood stalked me and
blocked me.
(Attached
audio
file:
220504__Kevin-Wood-blockingthreatening-stalking-harassing-T.mp3)
The constant harassments oral assaults against me by the
Landlady Diane Dwyers, her husband Lloyd Dwyers, and their
lodger Kevin Wood, is unacceptable.
The physical intimidations by lodger Kevin Wood, the forced
entries into my private bedroom by lodger Kevin Wood, the
physical blocking of my path in common areas by lodger Kevin
Wood, the threats of physical assault by lodger Kevin Wood, and
the air-punch towards my face, is unacceptable.

The evidence disclosed to West Mercia Police should mount to a
notifiable crime that would require police involvement.
I kindly request that West Mercia Police shall promptly
communicate to both Diane Dwyers and to Kevin Wood, that their
harassments, oral assaults, and physical harassments and
physical assaults, must cease immediately.
If I were to try to force my way past a physically blocking lodger
Kevin Wood, he would with certainty commence a full-scale violent
fight and assault against me. In such a scenario, I would probably
defend myself.
West Mercia Police, please act responsibly by communicating to
Diane Dwyers and to Kevin Wood, that they must immediately
stop.
The

relevant

audio

files

are

downloadable

here:

https://rushfiles.one/client/publiclink.aspx?id=OPqI68EL1F

Thank you.
Best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729
(Licensor Diane J. Dwyers. Mobile: 07737816216. Email: dianelittle@live.co.uk)
(Lodger
Kevin
Wood.
Mobile:
07922119435.
Email:
kevwood2007@yahoo.co.uk)

Subject:
Date:
From:

Homelessness possible, and domestic violent assault possible: SAFE
affordable accommodation needed. Emergency-accommodation on same
day might be required.
Mon, 2 May 2022 08:04:43 +0100
Blimey ! <blimey@blimey.pm>

To:
CC:

housing.needs@wychavon.gov.uk,
Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk,
HousingAdviceTeam@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, housing@worcester.gov.uk
housingstrategyandenabling@wychavon.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
legal@wychavon.gov.uk,
customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
worcestercitylettings@worcester.gov.uk,
benefits@bromsgrove.gov.uk,
strategichousingteam@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
legalservices@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
housingoptions@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,
press.office@birmingham.gov.uk,
register.office@birmingham.gov.uk,
contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk,
informationteam@homelesslink.org.uk, info@housing-ombudsman.org.uk,
salters.mp@nhs.net,
InfoDesk@ohchr.org,
civilsociety@ohchr.org,
keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Wychavon District Council

(and Worcester
City Council, Bromsgrove District Council, Wyre
Forest District Council).

Hello,
This is my official report of my possible homelessness on
any day, and of my possible subjection to domestic violent
assault at any moment. Also, this is my official request for
SAFE affordable emergency- or temporary accommodation
within Wychavon District Council, alternatively within
Bromsgrove District Council, Worcester City Council, or
Wyre Forest District Council.
Wyre Forest District Council informs via email reply on April
29 that an assessment for temporary/emergency
accommodation might require up to 3-4 weeks, although
the notice of eviction by the Landlord is set as latest to May
10, which is in less than 2 weeks.
Wychavon District Council, as always, continues its refusal
to
communicate
with
their
"ineligible
person"
(insufficiently-British) of Droitwich.
Neither Worcester City Council nor Bromsgrove District
Council has replied.
I might soon be homeless within relation to UK, if I cannot
find alternate affordable and SAFE accommodation. The

very-British
Landlady
(ill-mannered,
unreasonable,
abusive, hostile) is constantly orally assaulting me. And the
British lodger in the household demonstrates capacity
towards violent assault.
I seek assistance with finding safe accommodation,
preferably in Droitwich, or in Bromsgrove or in Worcester.
I transport easily by train, and walking distance (not more
than 30 min brisk walk) vicinity to train station is
preferable.
I receive monthly Disability payments from another State.
[In reality though, I am not disabled, but I am simply in
grief over the involuntary loneliness as a single, as a direct
consequence of the banishments and excommunications
by essentially all professional clergy of churches globally
(facts
and
evidences
provided
here:
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf)]
In 2020, the landlords of 45 Coppice Way in Droitwich
broke into the house and physically assaulted me. I called
the emergency service, police arrived, and the police
appeared confident that I as a tenant had no rights to
complain over the physical assault against me committed
by the landlords (with video and audio evidence of the
assault). Since June 23, 2020, I have been formally
homeless in relation to United Kingdom. My eviction date
in United Kingdom was on June 24, 2020. The public
assault
and
eviction
incident:
https://www.kyrkor.be/2021-02-28__UK_BritishGovernment_lies_dishonesty_inanity_corruption.pdf
On
March 28, 2022, I signed a rental agreement as a lodger
at: 18 Crescent Road, Kidderminster, DY11 6RN. (Location:
https://goo.gl/maps/HKTPY4JBo121ikcY9) (Licensor Diane J.
Dwyers.
Mobile:
07737816216.
Email:
dianelittle@live.co.uk)
Kindly first answer with urgency the questions of my
eligibility for SAFE temporary/emergency housing
assistance. And secondarily, within a reasonable time
frame long before May 10, kindly inform me of availability
of SAFE temporary/emergency accommodation before May
10.

Question 1: Am I eligible for temporary
housing or emergency housing somewhere,
if I cannot obtain for myself an affordable
SAFE room to rent anywhere?
Question 2: Am I eligible to a 'support
worker' to assist with the documentation
that I would need towards an application for
"supported housing"?
Question 3: If all district councils of
Worcestershire deem that I am an "ineligible
person" in relation to UK, then, would Priti
Patel's Home Office instead issue an
economy/cargo
flight
to
Kigali?
(https://bit.ly/37jcGPp)

Kindly first answer with urgency the questions of my
eligibility for SAFE temporary/emergency housing
assistance. And secondarily, within a reasonable time
frame long before May 10, kindly inform me of availability
of SAFE temporary/emergency accommodation before May
10.
If I am homeless at 09:00 on May 10 2022, which would
the last hour that I currently have certainty of
accommodation (under the oral abuses and harassments
and repression of sick British tyrants), am I then ineligible
for homelessness assistance in Wyre Forest Council?
If I am homeless at 09:00 on May 10 2022, which would
the last hour that I currently have certainty of
accommodation (under the oral abuses and harassments
and repression of sick British tyrants), am I then ineligible
for homelessness assistance by Wychavon Council?

A typically abusive very-British Landlady/Landlord in UK.

On Sunday morning, May 1, 2022, while Torsten was still in his
bed inside his rented private room of 18 Crescent Road in
Kidderminster, the very-British Licensor/Landlady, Diane Dwyers,
spoke loudly just outside the room that she had laundry, and
declared intent to enter Torsten’s rented room. Torsten
immediately replied loudly, “Wait! I am naked. I will open in a
minute.” Three seconds later, the very-British Landlady Diane
Dwyers opened the bedroom door, and Diane Dywers immediately
realized that a chair was blocking the uninvited entry into the
bedroom. Torsten jumped out from his bed wearing only
underwear, rushed towards the door in underwear, and physically
resisted the continued intrusion from the Landlady’s forcing of the
door against the chair, by additionally placing his foot and
shoulder against the door, which the enraged Diane Dwyers
continued to force open against the blocking chair. While Diane
Dwyers sought to physically barge further into Torsten’s private
room, Diane Dwyers loudly shouted repeatedly in rage “Open the
door!!”. Torsten repeated “I am naked. Do not come in.” After
some time of physical door struggle, Diane Dwyers finally ceased
to force herself into Torsten’s private bedroom, and angrily said “I
will leave your laundry on the floor.” Torsten then shut his
bedroom door closed, put on a pair of trousers, and opened the
bedroom door. On the floor outside Torsten’s bedroom door, Diane
Dwyers had thrown a pile of Torsten’s washed damp/wet cold
laundry. Torsten instantly picked up the pile of damp/wet cold
laundry, walked down the stairs to the TV room where Diane
Dwyers had by then seated herself, and informed Diane Dwyers
that the laundered clothes were still wet. Diane Dwyers, in
response to Torsten’s objection against Diane Dwyer’s barging
intrusion into Torsten’s private room while Torsten was undressed
in bed, and Torsten’s objection to Diane Dwyer’s continual
provocations and harassments, Diane Dyers responded by
furthering her oral harassment against Torsten.
(Audio attached: 220501__Diane-Dwyers-admits-barging-intoprivate-rented-bedroom-while-lodger-in-bed-in-morning.mp3)
(Photo:
https://blimey.pm/2022-05-01__chair-proecting-Torsten-from-British-LandladyDiane-Dwyers.jpg)
Torsten then proceeded to rehang his damp/wet laundry onto the
laundry rack in the cold basement, where Torsten had hung the
laundry some hours earlier on the previous evening. The weather
forecast for Sunday morning was rain, and on Sunday morning it
in fact was raining outdoors then. Once the laundry was back onto
the drying rack satisfactorily in the basement, Torsten walked up
the stairs and opened the door to the TV room, where Diane
Dwyers was apparently watching an animated children’s film

alone, to communicate clearly that Diane Dwyers must never
again barge uninvited into Torsten’s private bedroom.
(Audio attached: 220501__Diane-Dwyers-rage-at-lodger-forobjection-against-Diane-barging-into-private-bedroom-inmorning.mp3)
(Photo: https://blimey.pm/2022-05-01__the-basement-drying-rack.jpg)
These are the factual circumstances regarding the very-British
Landlady’s intentionally provocative behaviours against the
Lodger Torsten, specifically regarding the drying of laundered
clothes.:
1. In the room-rental advertisement, access to the tumbler dryer is included.
2. Once Torsten had moved into the house, the Landlady emphasized that the
tumbler dryer should never be used by the Lodger. Torsten, therefore, has
never once used the tumbler dryer.
3. Two weeks after Torsten had moved into the house, the Landlady invented
a further restriction against the Lodger, that Torsten shall additionally never
turn on the heated laundry rack for drying laundry.
4. Because of rain outdoors, and because the Landlady had prohibited Torsten
from drying his laundry on the laundry rack heated, Torsten had to dry his wet
laundry on the laundry rack cold, without electricity.
5. In the cold basement and without the laundry rack heated, the drying of wet
laundry requires a very long time to dry.
6. On Sunday May 1, the Landlady had removed Torsten’s wet/damp laundry
from the cold laundry rack, and instead placed the Landlady’s laundered items
onto the laundry rack, and turned on the heating for that laundry rack.
7. On Sunday May 1, the Landlady used also the tumble dryer to dry her other
laundered items.

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
(26 September, 1966)
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:
CC:

FW: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Reference 00093_I_25042022 [predictable
possibility of physical assault against me in evening of April 28]
Thu, 28 Apr 2022 12:41:47 +0000
SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia
<SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>
SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia
<SoHCrimeReportingWestMercia@westmercia.police.uk>,
Catmur,Luke
<luke.catmur@westmercia.police.uk>

Mr Nenzen,
Thank you for contacting West Mercia Police the circumstances as
disclosed do not mount to a notifiable crime that would require police
involvement, and as per the advice provided to you by PC 21461
CATMUR yesterday (27/04/2022) you really need to visit to the Wyre
Forest Housing office.
Regards
West Mercia Police

Subject:
Date:
From:
Reply-To:
Organisation:
To:

CC:

Homelessness possible, and domestic violent assault possible: SAFE
affordable accommodation needed. Emergency-accommodation on
same day might be required.
Thu, 28 Apr 2022 07:42:52 +0100
torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>
torsten@nenzen.net
torsten@nenzen.org
housing.needs@wychavon.gov.uk,
Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk,
HousingAdviceTeam@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
housing@worcester.gov.uk
housingstrategyandenabling@wychavon.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
legal@wychavon.gov.uk,
customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
worcestercitylettings@worcester.gov.uk,
benefits@bromsgrove.gov.uk,
strategichousingteam@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
legalservices@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
housingoptions@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,

press.office@birmingham.gov.uk,
register.office@birmingham.gov.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk,
informationteam@homelesslink.org.uk,
info@housingombudsman.org.uk, MP, Salters (SALTERS MEDICAL PRACTICE)
<salters.mp@nhs.net>, InfoDesk@ohchr.org, civilsociety@ohchr.org,
keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Wychavon District Council, Worcester City Council,
Bromsgrove District Council, and Wyre Forest
District Council.
Hello,
This is my official report of my possible homelessness on
any day, and of my possible subjection to domestic violent
assault at any moment. Also, this is my official request for
SAFE affordable emergency- or temporary accommodation
within Wychavon District Council, alternatively within
Bromsgrove District Council, Worcester City Council, or
Wyre Forest District Council.
Wyre Forest District Council informs via email reply on April
25 that an assessment for temporary/emergency
accommodation might require up to 3-4 weeks, although
the notice of eviction by the Landlord is set as latest to May
10, which is in less than 2 weeks.
Wychavon District Council, as always, continues its refusal
to
communicate
with
their
"ineligible
person"
(insufficiently-British) of Droitwich.
Neither Worcester City Council nor Bromsgrove District
Council has replied.
I might soon be homeless within relation to UK, if I cannot
find alternate affordable and SAFE accommodation. The
very-British
Landlady
(ill-mannered,
unreasonable,
abusive, hostile) is constantly orally assaulting me. And the
British lodger in the household demonstrates capacity
towards violent assault.
I seek assistance with finding safe accommodation,
preferably in Droitwich, or in Bromsgrove or in Worcester.

I transport easily by train, and walking distance (not more
than 30 min brisk walk) vicinity to train station is
preferable.
I receive monthly Disability payments from another State.
[In reality though, I am not disabled, but I am simply in
grief over the involuntary loneliness as a single, as a direct
consequence of the banishments and excommunications
by essentially all professional clergy of churches globally
(facts
and
evidences
provided
here:
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf)]
In 2020, the landlords of 45 Coppice Way in Droitwich
broke into the house and physically assaulted me. I called
the emergency service, police arrived, and the police
appeared confident that I as a tenant had no rights to
complain over the physical assault against me committed
by the landlords (with video and audio evidence of the
assault). Since June 23, 2020, I have been formally
homeless in relation to United Kingdom. My eviction date
in United Kingdom was on June 24, 2020. The public
assault
and
eviction
incident:
https://www.kyrkor.be/2021-02-28__UK_BritishGovernment_lies_dishonesty_inanity_corruption.pdf
On
March 28, 2022, I signed a rental agreement as a lodger
at: 18 Crescent Road, Kidderminster, DY11 6RN. (Location:
https://goo.gl/maps/HKTPY4JBo121ikcY9) (Licensor Diane J.
Dwyers.
Mobile:
07737816216.
Email:
dianelittle@live.co.uk)
Kindly first answer with urgency the questions of my
eligibility for SAFE temporary/emergency housing
assistance. And secondarily, within a reasonable time
frame long before May 10, kindly inform me of availability
of SAFE temporary/emergency accommodation before May
10.

Question 1: Am I eligible for temporary
housing or emergency housing somewhere,
if I cannot obtain for myself an affordable
SAFE room to rent anywhere?

Question 2: Am I eligible to a 'support
worker' to assist with the documentation
that I would need towards an application for
"supported housing"?
Question 3: If all district councils of
Worcestershire deem that I am an "ineligible
person" in relation to UK, then, would Priti
Patel's Home Office instead issue an
economy/cargo
flight
to
Kigali?
(https://bit.ly/37jcGPp)

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
(26 September, 1966)
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729

Subject:
Date:
From:
Reply-To:
Organisation:
To:

Fwd: Reference 00093_I_25042022 [predictable possibility of physical
assault against me in evening of April 28]
Thu, 28 Apr 2022 00:49:03 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
torsten@nenzen.net
Torsten Nenzen
contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk

West Mercia Police.
Reference 00093_I_25042022
Hello again,
Tonight at 00:20 on April 28, 2022, the WiFi-internet connection,
which is specifically included in the rental agreement with
Landlady Diane Dwyers of 18 Crescent Road in Kidderminster,
ceased again. The other lodger in the household, Kevin Wood, was
heard walking up the stairs in conjunction with the internet
outage. I walked down the stairs to the kitchen where the router
is located, and observed that the power cable was intact, but the
DSL cable had been unplugged. I plugged the DSL cable back in,
and internet worked again.
I conclude from my observations that the lodger Kevin Wood and
the Landlady Diane Dwyers demonstrate a coordinated effort to
prevent me from doing my work.
West Mercia Police, I kindly ask that someone visits or urgently
speaks with the Landlady Diane Dwyers during the day tomorrow
April 28, to prevent further disruptions of these sorts, and most
importantly to prevent a looming physical or violent assault
against me by either Kevin Wood or by Lloyd Dwyers, or by Diane
Dwyers herself.
I will be in Birmingham during all day tomorrow April 28 with
volunteer activity there, end I expect to be back to 18 Crescent
Road by around 8pm.
I need access to the internet, which the advertised rental
agreement specifically must provide.
I repeat:

West Mercia Police, I predict that these British

possibly could use violence
against me if I tomorrow evening (April 28)
Landlords

turn the WiFi-Internet on again, after that the
British Landlady would turn it off when she decides
to turn it off tomorrow evening.

Best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
(26 September, 1966)
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729

Subject:
Date:
From:
Reply-To:
Organisation:
To:

Fwd: Reference 00093_I_25042022 [predictable possibility of physical
assault against me in evening of April 28]
Thu, 28 Apr 2022 00:11:33 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
torsten@nenzen.net
Torsten Nenzen
contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk

West Mercia Police.
Reference 00093_I_25042022
Hello,
Tonight at 22:10 on April 27, 2022, the WiFi-internet connection,
which is specifically included in the rental agreement with
Landlady Diane Dwyers of 18 Crescent Road in Kidderminster,
ceased. After five minutes without WiFi signal, I walked down the
stairs to look at the router. The router power cable had been
unplugged from the power socket. I therefore plugged the power
cable back into the power socket, and observed that the WiFi
router again was providing internet connection. I walked back up
to my rented room. Two minutes later, I heard Diane Dwyers

speaking outside my room door, complaining that I had turned the
WiFi router back on. I initiated and audio recording and opened
my rented bedroom door to communicate with the Landlady Diane
Dwyers. (attached audio: 220427__Diane-Dwyers-unplugspowercord-to-WiFi-Router-at-10pm.mp3)
On April 27, very-British Diane Dwyers had heard/read in the news
that she could save lots of money in electricity by turning off the
WiFi-router, and therefore, commencing her new electricity
savings scheme on April 27, the very-British Diane Dwyers turned
off the WiFi-router for everyone at 22:10 by unplugging the power
cord.
The very-British Landlord threatened on April 17 to turn off the
WiFi-router every evening henceforth, unless I pay an extra rent
of £19 GBP for WiFi usage. WiFi is specifically included in the
advertised rental agreement.
West Mercia Police, I need to have access to functioning internet
24 hrs/day, seven days per week.

West Mercia Police, I predict that these British
Landlords possibly could use violence

against me

if I tomorrow evening (April 28)
turn the WiFi-Internet on again, after that the
British Landlady would turn it off when she decides
to turn it off tomorrow evening.
West Mercia Police, as bizarre a situation as these British
Landlords create, may I please ask if West Mercia Police kindly
could intervene by speaking with the Landlady Diane Dwyers, to

Another physical
assault by yet another British Landlord, this time
from Diane Dwyers by her husband Lloyd Dwyers,
must be prevented, please!
discontinue her sick British tyranny.

As stated previously, in this very-British household, the abusive
Landlords and their abusive lodger daily orally assault and harass
me.
In the afternoon of April 19, the very-British Landlady Diane
Dwyers knocked on the door of my rented room, upon which I
replied loudly to "wait a minute", upon which I immediately
initiated an audio recording, and within 10 seconds the British

Landlady had opened the door and stepped inside my rented
room. The apparent purpose of the Landlady's intrusion into the
'safety' of the rented room, was to orally harass me, and to
demonstrate her omnipotent power to do anything she wants.
Attached is the audio recording of the breach of privacy of my
rented room, and the oral harassment against me. (Attached
audio
file:
220419__Diane-Dwyers-enters-private-roomuninvited-to-orally-harass.mp3)
During British Landlady's oral harassment as uninvited inside my
rented room on April 19, the British Landlady demanded that I not
use the side table small lamp in daytime. For the sake of
conversation, I therefore switched it off. However, I do need to
use the side table small lamp next to my laptop, because
otherwise I strain my eyes to see my laptop keyboard. I have
regular consultations with ophthalmologists, and for the
commencing cataract in both of my eyes, I actually need that extra
side table light to see my keyboard well.
In the morning of April 18, the very-British Landlady had ordered
me to not switch on the stairway light when I ascend/descend the
stairway. The dark staircase is steep with shallow steps, and I
need to be allowed to switch on the stairway light when I use the
stairs.
For my personal health and safety, it appears that I might need
assistance to quickly obtain access to SAFE temporary/emergency
accommodation, until another housing solution is available.
The very-British Landlady (Diane Dwyers) repeatedly enters in my
absence the room that I rent, and rearranges my personal
belongings inside the drawers and the closet. I have never granted
the Landlady permission (to snoop) or to rearrange my personal
belongings inside the drawers and closet of my rented room.
Best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
(26 September, 1966)
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:
CC:

Reference 00093_I_25042022
Tue, 26 Apr 2022 07:43:15 +0000
Contact Us WMP <ContactUs@westmercia.police.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>
Contact Us WMP <ContactUs@westmercia.police.uk>

Good Morning Torsten,
Thank you for your reply.
I have booked that appointment for you on Wednesday 27th at 1800hrs
at the Kidderminster Police station.
The address is:
Habberley Rd, Kidderminster DY11 6AN
If there are any further concerns before we see you tomorrow, please
get in touch via email, 101, or in an emergency via 999.
Many Thanks
Kirstie
Contact Us - 61420
West Mercia Police
www.westmercia.police.uk

Subject:
Date:

Homelessness possible, and domestic violent assault possible: SAFE
affordable accommodation needed. Emergency-accommodation on
same day might be required.
Tue, 26 Apr 2022 08:28:16 +0100

From:
Organisation:
To:

CC:

Yikes! <Yikes@yikes.es>
Yikes!
housing.needs@wychavon.gov.uk,
Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk,
HousingAdviceTeam@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
housing@worcester.gov.uk
housingstrategyandenabling@wychavon.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
legal@wychavon.gov.uk,
customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
worcestercitylettings@worcester.gov.uk,
benefits@bromsgrove.gov.uk,
strategichousingteam@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
legalservices@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
housingoptions@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,
press.office@birmingham.gov.uk,
register.office@birmingham.gov.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk,
informationteam@homelesslink.org.uk,
info@housingombudsman.org.uk, MP, Salters (SALTERS MEDICAL PRACTICE)
<salters.mp@nhs.net>, InfoDesk@ohchr.org, civilsociety@ohchr.org,
keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Wychavon District Council, Worcester City Council,
Bromsgrove District Council, and Wyre Forest
District Council.
Hello,
This is my official report of my possible homelessness on
any day, and of my possible subjection to domestic violent
assault at any moment. Also, this is my official request for
SAFE affordable emergency- or temporary accommodation
within Wychavon District Council, alternatively within
Bromsgrove District Council, Worcester City Council, or
Wyre Forest District Council.
Wyre Forest District Council informs via email reply on April
25 that an assessment for temporary/emergency
accommodation might require up to 3-4 weeks, although
the notice of eviction by the Landlord is set as latest to May
10, which is in 2 weeks.
Wychavon District Council, as always, continues its refusal
to
communicate
with
their
"ineligible
person"
(insufficiently-British) of Droitwich.
Neither Worcester City Council nor Bromsgrove District
Council has replied.

I might soon be homeless within relation to UK, if I cannot
find alternate affordable and SAFE accommodation. The
very-British
Landlady
(ill-mannered,
unreasonable,
abusive, hostile) is constantly orally assaulting me. And the
British lodger in the household demonstrates capacity
towards violent assault.
I seek assistance with finding safe accommodation,
preferably in Droitwich, or in Bromsgrove or in Worcester.
I transport easily by train, and walking distance (not more
than 30 min brisk walk) vicinity to train station is
preferable.
I receive monthly Disability payments from another State.
[In reality though, I am not disabled, but I am simply in
grief over the involuntary loneliness as a single, as a direct
consequence of the banishments and excommunications
by essentially all professional clergy of churches globally
(facts
and
evidences
provided
here:
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf)]
In 2020, the landlords of 45 Coppice Way in Droitwich
broke into the house and physically assaulted me. I called
the emergency service, police arrived, and the police
appeared confident that I as a tenant had no rights to
complain over the physical assault against me committed
by the landlords (with video and audio evidence of the
assault). Since June 23, 2020, I have been formally
homeless in relation to United Kingdom. My eviction date
in United Kingdom was on June 24, 2020. The public
assault
and
eviction
incident:
https://www.kyrkor.be/2021-02-28__UK_BritishGovernment_lies_dishonesty_inanity_corruption.pdf
On
March 28, 2022, I signed a rental agreement as a lodger
at: 18 Crescent Road, Kidderminster, DY11 6RN. (Location:
https://goo.gl/maps/HKTPY4JBo121ikcY9) (Licensor Diane J.
Dwyers.
Mobile:
07737816216.
Email:
dianelittle@live.co.uk)
Kindly first answer with urgency the questions of my
eligibility for SAFE temporary/emergency housing
assistance. And secondarily, within a reasonable time
frame long before May 10, kindly inform me of availability

of SAFE temporary/emergency accommodation before May
10.

Question 1: Am I eligible for temporary
housing or emergency housing somewhere,
if I cannot obtain for myself an affordable
SAFE room to rent anywhere?
Question 2: Am I eligible to a 'support
worker' to assist with the documentation
that I would need towards an application for
"supported housing"?
Question 3: If all district councils of
Worcestershire deem that I am an "ineligible
person" in relation to UK, then, would Priti
Patel's Home Office instead issue an
economy/cargo
flight
to
Kigali?
(https://bit.ly/37jcGPp)

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
(26 September, 1966)
Email: torsten@nenzen.net (or yikes@yikes.es)
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729

Subject:
Date:
From:
Reply-To:
Organisation:
To:

Fwd: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Reference 00093_I_25042022
Tue, 26 Apr 2022 08:25:40 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
torsten@nenzen.net
Torsten Nenzen
Contact Us WMP <ContactUs@westmercia.police.uk>

West Mercia Police.
Good morning,
Yes, I will be at the Kidderminster Police Station tomorrow
Wednesday at 18:00.
Can you kindly provide the address of your station location.
Thank you.
Best regards,
Torsten Nenzén

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:

RE: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Reference 00093_I_25042022
Tue, 26 Apr 2022 02:03:24 +0000
Contact Us WMP <ContactUs@westmercia.police.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>

Good morning.
Further to the below, we would like to see you at Kidderminster
Police Station, we can offer you an appointment on Wednesday

27/04/2022 at 18:00hrs – please reply to this email confirming
you accept the appointment.
Regards,
Contact us WMP C62378

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:

RE: [EXTERNAL] Fwd: Reference 00093_I_25042022
Tue, 26 Apr 2022 00:17:57 +0000
Contact Us WMP <ContactUs@westmercia.police.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>

Good morning.
The email has been added to incident 00093_I_25042022.
Regards,
Contact us WMP C62378

Subject:
Date:
From:
Reply-To:
Organisation:
To:

Fwd: Reference 00093_I_25042022
Mon, 25 Apr 2022 23:06:44 +0100
Torsten Nenzén <torsten@nenzen.net>
torsten@nenzen.net
Torsten Nenzen
Contact Us WMP <ContactUs@westmercia.police.uk>

West Mercia Police.

Hello Kirstie,
Thank you for replying.
My current address is:
- 18 Crescent Road, Kidderminster, DY11 6RN
My previous addresses were:
- 45 Coppice Way, Droitwich, WR9 9JB
- “Westfield” Church Lane, Tibberton, WR9 7NW
My latest time and date for eviction from 18 Crescent Road is set
for 09:00 on May 10, 2022.
Regarding the question how long this has been going on, I am
uncertain of the specifics of the question, and therefore I will
provide multi-layered answers.
I moved into the flat 18 Crescent Road on March 28 2022 to rent
a room. Within 24 hours, I had determined without disclosure that
the Landlady (Diane Dwyers) was problematic. The verbal assaults
and harassments by the Landlady commenced around 48 hours
after I had moved in. The verbal assaults and harassments by the
other Lodger (Kevin Wood) with implicit threats of physical
assaults commenced a bit later. It is ongoing, but neither the
Landlady nor the Lodger have verbally assaulted me during the
past approx. 48 hours. For the sake of my survival, I have done
everything in my personal capacity to de-escalate the tensions.
I have yet no certainty of another available accommodation after
the latest eviction date May 10, but I am actively seeking flatshare advertisements, and consulting with acquaintances.
Within my relationship to United Kingdom with pre-settled status,
my relation to insecure housing has been ongoing for several
years. I first commenced residing part-time in Droitwich
(Tibberton) 19 years ago.
I was physically assaulted and evicted by the Landlords when I
previously stayed at 45 Coppice Way in Droitwich. The Covid
pandemic lockdowns and restrictions prevented me from
returning, until March 28.
The persecution and banishments by all the pastors/priests of
churches has been ongoing since my excommunication 2001.

The Wychavon District Council refuses to communicate with me.
Best regards,
Torsten Nenzén
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:
CC:

Reference 00093_I_25042022
Mon, 25 Apr 2022 07:36:56 +0000
Contact Us WMP <ContactUs@westmercia.police.uk>
'torsten@nenzen.net' <torsten@nenzen.net>
Contact Us WMP <ContactUs@westmercia.police.uk>

Good Morning Torsten,
Can you please confirm your home address please?
How long has these been going on for? Is this still happening?
Many Thanks
Kirstie
Contact Us - 61420
West Mercia Police
www.westmercia.police.uk

Subject:
Date:
From:
To:
CC:

Homelessness possible, and domestic violent assault possible: SAFE
affordable accommodation needed. Emergency-accommodation on same
day might be required.
Mon, 25 Apr 2022 07:43:43 +0100
Blimey ! <blimey@blimey.pm>
housing.needs@wychavon.gov.uk,
Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk,
HousingAdviceTeam@wyreforestdc.gov.uk, housing@worcester.gov.uk
housingstrategyandenabling@wychavon.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
legal@wychavon.gov.uk,
customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
worcestercitylettings@worcester.gov.uk,
benefits@bromsgrove.gov.uk,
strategichousingteam@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
legalservices@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
housingoptions@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,
press.office@birmingham.gov.uk,
register.office@birmingham.gov.uk,
contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk,
informationteam@homelesslink.org.uk, info@shelter.org.uk, info@housingombudsman.org.uk,
MP,
Salters
(SALTERS
MEDICAL
PRACTICE)
<salters.mp@nhs.net>,
InfoDesk@ohchr.org,
civilsociety@ohchr.org,
keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Wychavon District Council, Worcester City Council,
Bromsgrove District Council, and Wyre Forest
District Council.
Hello,
This is my official report of my possible homelessness on
any day, and of my possible subjection to domestic violent
assault at any moment. Also, this is my official request for
SAFE affordable emergency- or temporary accommodation
within Wychavon District Council, alternatively within
Bromsgrove District Council, Worcester City Council, or
Wyre Forest District Council.
Wyre Forest District Council informs via email reply on April
22 that an assessment for temporary/emergency
accommodation might require up to 3-4 weeks, although
the notice of eviction by the Landlord is set as latest to May
10, which is less than 3 weeks.

Wychavon District Council, as always, continues its refusal
to
communicate
with
their
"ineligible
person"
(insufficiently-British) of Droitwich.
Neither Worcester City Council nor Bromsgrove District
Council has replied.
I might soon be homeless within relation to UK, if I cannot
find alternate affordable and SAFE accommodation. The
very-British
Landlady
(ill-mannered,
unreasonable,
abusive, hostile) is constantly orally assaulting me. And the
British lodger in the household demonstrates capacity
towards violent assault.
I seek assistance with finding safe accommodation,
preferably in Droitwich, or in Bromsgrove or in Worcester.
I transport easily by train, and walking distance (not more
than 30 min brisk walk) vicinity to train station is
preferable.
I receive monthly Disability payments from another State.
[In reality though, I am not disabled, but I am simply in
grief over the involuntary loneliness as a single, as a direct
consequence of the banishments and excommunications
by essentially all professional clergy of churches globally
(facts
and
evidences
provided
here:
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf)]
In 2020, the landlords of 45 Coppice Way in Droitwich
broke into the house and physically assaulted me. I called
the emergency service, police arrived, and the police
appeared confident that I as a tenant had no rights to
complain over the physical assault against me committed
by the landlords (with video and audio evidence of the
assault). Since June 23, 2020, I have been formally
homeless in relation to United Kingdom. My eviction date
in United Kingdom was on June 24, 2020. The public
assault
and
eviction
incident:
https://www.kyrkor.be/2021-02-28__UK_BritishGovernment_lies_dishonesty_inanity_corruption.pdf
On
March 28, 2022, I signed a rental agreement as a lodger
at: 18 Crescent Road, Kidderminster, DY11 6RN. (Location:
https://goo.gl/maps/HKTPY4JBo121ikcY9) (Licensor Diane J.

Dwyers.
Mobile:
little@live.co.uk)

07737816216.

Email:

diane-

Kindly first answer with urgency the questions of my
eligibility for SAFE temporary/emergency housing
assistance. And secondarily, within a reasonable time
frame long before May 10, kindly inform me of availability
of SAFE temporary/emergency accommodation before May
10.

Question 1: Am I eligible for temporary
housing or emergency housing somewhere,
if I cannot obtain for myself an affordable
SAFE room to rent anywhere?
Question 2: Am I eligible to a 'support
worker' to assist with the documentation
that I would need towards an application for
"supported housing"?
Question 3: If all district councils of
Worcestershire deem that I am an "ineligible
person" in relation to UK, then, would Priti
Patel's Home Office instead issue an
economy/cargo
flight
to
Kigali?
(https://bit.ly/37jcGPp)

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
(26 September, 1966)
Email: torsten@nenzen.net (or blimey@blimey.pm)
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729

Subject:
Date:
From:
Reply-To:
Organisation:
To:

CC:

Homelessness possible, and domestic violent assault possible: SAFE
affordable accommodation needed. Emergency-accommodation on
same day might be required.
Sun, 24 Apr 2022 13:12:52 +0100
torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>
torsten@nenzen.net
torsten@nenzen.org
housing.needs@wychavon.gov.uk,
Housing.Triage@wychavon.gov.uk,
HousingAdviceTeam@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
housing@worcester.gov.uk
housingstrategyandenabling@wychavon.gov.uk,
personnel@wychavon.gov.uk,
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
legal@wychavon.gov.uk,
customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
worcestercitylettings@worcester.gov.uk,
benefits@bromsgrove.gov.uk,
strategichousingteam@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
legalservices@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
housingoptions@bromsgroveandredditch.gov.uk,
visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,
press.office@birmingham.gov.uk,
register.office@birmingham.gov.uk, contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk,
enquiries.worcester.crowncourt@justice.gov.uk,
informationteam@homelesslink.org.uk,
info@shelter.org.uk,
info@housing-ombudsman.org.uk,
InfoDesk@ohchr.org,
civilsociety@ohchr.org, keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk

Wychavon District Council, Worcester City Council,
Bromsgrove District Council, and Wyre Forest
District Council.
Hello,
This is my official report of my possible homelessness on
any day, and of my possible subjection to domestic violent
assault at any moment. Also, this is my official request for
SAFE affordable emergency- or temporary accommodation
within Wychavon District Council, alternatively within
Bromsgrove District Council, Worcester City Council, or
Wyre Forest District Council.

Wyre Forest District Council informs via email reply on April
22 that an assessment for temporary/emergency
accommodation might require up to 3-4 weeks, although
the notice of eviction by the Landlord is set as latest to May
10, which is less than 3 weeks.
Wychavon District Council, as always, continues its refusal
to
communicate
with
their
"ineligible
person"
(insufficiently-British) of Droitwich.
Neither Worcester City Council nor Bromsgrove District
Council has replied.
I might soon be homeless within relation to UK, if I cannot
find alternate affordable and SAFE accommodation. The
very-British
Landlady
(ill-mannered,
unreasonable,
abusive, hostile) is constantly orally assaulting me. And the
British lodger in the household demonstrates capacity
towards violent assault.
I seek assistance with finding safe accommodation,
preferably in Droitwich, or in Bromsgrove or in Worcester.
I transport easily by train, and walking distance (not more
than 30 min brisk walk) vicinity to train station is
preferable.
I receive monthly Disability payments from another State.
[In reality though, I am not disabled, but I am simply in
grief over the involuntary loneliness as a single, as a direct
consequence of the banishments and excommunications
by essentially all professional clergy of churches globally
(facts
and
evidences
provided
here:
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf)]
In 2020, the landlords of 45 Coppice Way in Droitwich
broke into the house and physically assaulted me. I called
the emergency service, police arrived, and the police
appeared confident that I as a tenant had no rights to
complain over the physical assault against me committed
by the landlords (with video and audio evidence of the
assault). Since June 23, 2020, I have been formally
homeless in relation to United Kingdom. My eviction date
in United Kingdom was on June 24, 2020. The public

assault
and
eviction
incident:
https://www.kyrkor.be/2021-02-28__UK_BritishGovernment_lies_dishonesty_inanity_corruption.pdf
On
March 28, 2022, I signed a rental agreement as a lodger
at: 18 Crescent Road, Kidderminster, DY11 6RN. (Location:
https://goo.gl/maps/HKTPY4JBo121ikcY9) (Licensor Diane J.
Dwyers.
Mobile:
07737816216.
Email:
dianelittle@live.co.uk)
Kindly first answer with urgency the questions of my
eligibility for SAFE temporary/emergency housing
assistance. And secondarily, within a reasonable time
frame long before May 10, kindly inform me of availability
of SAFE temporary/emergency accommodation before May
10.

Question 1: Am I eligible for temporary
housing or emergency housing somewhere,
if I cannot obtain for myself an affordable
SAFE room to rent anywhere?
Question 2: Am I eligible to a 'support
worker' to assist with the documentation
that I would need towards an application for
"supported housing"?
Question 3: If all district councils of
Worcestershire deem that I am an "ineligible
person" in relation to UK, then, would Priti
Patel's Home Office instead issue an
economy/cargo
flight
to
Kigali?
(https://bit.ly/37jcGPp)

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
(26 September, 1966)
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729

Subject:
Date:
From:
Reply-To:
Organisation:
To:
CC:

Homelessness possible, and domestic violent assault possible: SAFE
affordable accommodation needed. Emergency-accommodation on
same day might be required.
Sat, 23 Apr 2022 09:09:50 +0100
torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>
torsten@nenzen.net
torsten@nenzen.org
housing.needs@wychavon.gov.uk, Wyre Forest Housing Advice Team
<HousingAdviceTeam@wyreforestdc.gov.uk>,
housing@worcester.gov.uk
housingstrategyandenabling@wychavon.gov.uk,
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
legal@wychavon.gov.uk,
worcestercitylettings@worcester.gov.uk,
benefits@bromsgrove.gov.uk,
customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,
contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk,
InfoDesk@ohchr.org,
civilsociety@ohchr.org, keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk

Wychavon District Council, Worcester City Council,
Bromsgrove District Council, and Wyre Forest
District Council.
Hello,
Wyre Forest District Council informs via email reply on April
22 that an assessment for temporary/emergency
accommodation might require up to 3-4 weeks, although
the notice of eviction by the Landlord is set as latest to May
10, which is less than 3 weeks.

I might soon be homeless within relation to UK, if I cannot
find alternate affordable and SAFE accommodation. The
very-British
Landlady
(ill-mannered,
unreasonable,
abusive, hostile) is constantly orally assaulting me. And the
British lodger in the household demonstrates capacity
towards violent assault.
I seek assistance with finding safe accommodation,
preferably in Droitwich, or in Bromsgrove or in Worcester.
I transport easily by train, and walking distance (not more
than 30 min brisk walk) vicinity to train station is
preferable.
I receive monthly Disability payments from another State.
[In reality though, I am not disabled, but I am simply in
grief over the involuntary loneliness as a single, as a direct
consequence of the banishments and excommunications
by essentially all professional clergy of churches globally
(facts
and
evidences
provided
here:
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf)]
Kindly first answer with urgency the questions of my
eligibility for SAFE temporary/emergency housing
assistance. And secondarily, within a reasonable time
frame long before May 10, kindly inform me of availability
of SAFE temporary/emergency accommodation before May
10.

Question 1: Am I eligible for temporary
housing or emergency housing somewhere,
if I cannot obtain for myself an affordable
SAFE room to rent anywhere?
Question 2: Am I eligible to a 'support
worker' to assist with the documentation
that I would need towards an application for
"supported housing"?
Question 3: If all district councils of
Worcestershire deem that I am an "ineligible

person" in relation to UK, then, would Priti
Patel's Home Office instead issue an
economy/cargo
flight
to
Kigali?
(https://bit.ly/37jcGPp)

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
(26 September, 1966)
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729

Subject:
Date:
From:
Reply-To:
Organisation:
To:
CC:

Homelessness possible, and domestic violent assault possible: SAFE
affordable accommodation needed.
Fri, 22 Apr 2022 09:10:15 +0100
torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>
torsten@nenzen.net
torsten@nenzen.org
housing.needs@wychavon.gov.uk, Wyre Forest Housing Advice Team
<HousingAdviceTeam@wyreforestdc.gov.uk>,
housing@worcester.gov.uk
housingstrategyandenabling@wychavon.gov.uk,
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
legal@wychavon.gov.uk,
worcestercitylettings@worcester.gov.uk,
benefits@bromsgrove.gov.uk,
customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,
contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk,
InfoDesk@ohchr.org,
civilsociety@ohchr.org, keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk

Wychavon District Council, Worcester City Council,
Bromsgrove District Council, and Wyre Forest
District Council.

Hello,
Wyre Forest District Council informs via email reply on April
19 that an assessment for temporary/emergency
accommodation might require up to 3-4 weeks, although
the notice of eviction by the Landlord is set as latest to May
10, which is in 3 weeks.
I might soon be homeless within relation to UK, if I cannot
find alternate affordable and SAFE accommodation. The
very-British
Landlady
(ill-mannered,
unreasonable,
abusive, hostile) is constantly orally assaulting me. And the
British lodger in the household demonstrates capacity
towards violent assault.
I seek assistance with finding safe accommodation,
preferably in Droitwich, or in Bromsgrove or in Worcester.
I transport easily by train, and walking distance (not more
than 30 min brisk walk) vicinity to train station is
preferable.
I receive monthly Disability payments from another State.
[In reality though, I am not disabled, but I am simply in
grief over the involuntary loneliness as a single, as a direct
consequence of the banishments and excommunications
by essentially all professional clergy of churches globally
(facts
and
evidences
provided
here:
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf)]
Kindly first answer with urgency the questions of my
eligibility for SAFE temporary/emergency housing
assistance. And secondarily, within a reasonable time
frame long before May 10, kindly inform me of availability
of SAFE temporary/emergency accommodation before May
10.

Question 1: Am I eligible for temporary
housing or emergency housing somewhere,
if I cannot obtain for myself an affordable
SAFE room to rent anywhere?

Question 2: Am I eligible to a 'support
worker' to assist with the documentation
that I would need towards an application for
"supported housing"?
Question 3: If all district councils of
Worcestershire deem that I am an "ineligible
person" in relation to UK, then, would Priti
Patel's Home Office instead issue an
economy/cargo
flight
to
Kigali?
(https://bit.ly/37jcGPp)

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
(26 September, 1966)
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729

Subject:
Date:
From:
Reply-To:
Organisation:

Homelessness possible, and domestic violent assault possible: SAFE
affordable accommodation needed.
Thu, 21 Apr 2022 07:53:54 +0100
torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>
torsten@nenzen.net
torsten@nenzen.org

To:
CC:

housing.needs@wychavon.gov.uk, Wyre Forest Housing Advice Team
<HousingAdviceTeam@wyreforestdc.gov.uk>,
housing@worcester.gov.uk
housingstrategyandenabling@wychavon.gov.uk,
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
legal@wychavon.gov.uk,
worcestercitylettings@worcester.gov.uk,
benefits@bromsgrove.gov.uk,
customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,
contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk,
InfoDesk@ohchr.org,
civilsociety@ohchr.org, keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk

Wychavon District Council, Worcester City Council,
Bromsgrove District Council, and Wyre Forest
District Council.
Hello,
Wyre Forest District Council informs via email reply on April
19 that an assessment for temporary/emergency
accommodation might require up to 3-4 weeks, although
the notice of eviction by the Landlord is set as latest to May
10, which is in 3 weeks.
I might soon be homeless within relation to UK, if I cannot
find alternate affordable and SAFE accommodation. The
very-British
Landlady
(ill-mannered,
unreasonable,
abusive, hostile) is constantly orally assaulting me. And the
British lodger in the household demonstrates capacity
towards violent assault.
I seek assistance with finding safe accommodation,
preferably in Droitwich, or in Bromsgrove or in Worcester.
I transport easily by train, and walking distance (not more
than 30 min brisk walk) vicinity to train station is
preferable.
I receive monthly Disability payments from another State.
[In reality though, I am not disabled, but I am simply in
grief over the involuntary loneliness as a single, as a direct
consequence of the banishments and excommunications
by essentially all professional clergy of churches globally
(facts
and
evidences
provided
here:
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf)]

Kindly first answer with urgency the questions of my
eligibility for SAFE temporary/emergency housing
assistance. And secondarily, within a reasonable time
frame long before May 10, kindly inform me of availability
of SAFE temporary/emergency accommodation before May
10.

Question 1: Am I eligible for temporary
housing or emergency housing somewhere,
if I cannot obtain for myself an affordable
SAFE room to rent anywhere?
Question 2: Am I eligible to a 'support
worker' to assist with the documentation
that I would need towards an application for
"supported housing"?
Question 3: If all district councils of
Worcestershire deem that I am an "ineligible
person" in relation to UK, then, would Priti
Patel's Home Office instead issue an
economy/cargo
flight
to
Kigali?
(https://bit.ly/37jcGPp)

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
(26 September, 1966)
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729

Subject:
Date:
From:
Reply-To:
Organisation:
To:
CC:

Homelessness possible, and domestic violent assault possible: SAFE
affordable accommodation needed.
Wed, 20 Apr 2022 07:54:13 +0100
torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>
torsten@nenzen.net
torsten@nenzen.org
housing.needs@wychavon.gov.uk, Wyre Forest Housing Advice Team
<HousingAdviceTeam@wyreforestdc.gov.uk>,
housing@worcester.gov.uk
housingstrategyandenabling@wychavon.gov.uk,
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
legal@wychavon.gov.uk,
worcestercitylettings@worcester.gov.uk,
benefits@bromsgrove.gov.uk,
customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,
contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk,
InfoDesk@ohchr.org,
civilsociety@ohchr.org, keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk

Wychavon District Council, Worcester City Council,
Bromsgrove District Council, and Wyre Forest
District Council.
Hello,
Wyre Forest District Council informs via email reply on April
19 that an assessment for temporary/emergency
accommodation might require up to 6-8 weeks, although
the notice of eviction by the Landlord is set as latest to May
10, which is in 3 weeks.
I might soon be homeless within relation to UK, if I cannot
find alternate affordable and SAFE accommodation. The
very-British
Landlady
(ill-mannered,
unreasonable,
abusive, hostile) is constantly orally assaulting me. And the
British lodger in the household demonstrates capacity
towards violent assault.
I seek assistance with finding safe accommodation,
preferably in Droitwich, or in Bromsgrove or in Worcester.

I transport easily by train, and walking distance (not more
than 30 min brisk walk) vicinity to train station is
preferable.
I receive monthly Disability payments from another State.
[In reality though, I am not disabled, but I am simply in
grief over the involuntary loneliness as a single, as a direct
consequence of the banishments and excommunications
by essentially all professional clergy of churches globally
(facts
and
evidences
provided
here:
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf)]
Kindly first answer with urgency the questions of my
eligibility for SAFE temporary/emergency housing
assistance. And secondarily, within a reasonable time
frame, kindly inform me of availability before May 10 of
SAFE temporary/emergency accommodation.

Question 1: Am I eligible for temporary
housing or emergency housing somewhere,
if I cannot obtain for myself an affordable
SAFE room to rent anywhere?
Question 2: Am I eligible to a 'support
worker' to assist with the documentation
that I would need towards an application for
"supported housing"?
Question 3: If all district councils of
Worcestershire deem that I am an "ineligible
person" in relation to UK, then, would Priti
Patel's Home Office instead issue an
economy/cargo
flight
to
Kigali?
(https://bit.ly/37jcGPp)

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
(26 September, 1966)
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729

Subject:
Date:
From:
Reply-To:
Organisation:
To:
CC:

Fwd: Homelessness possible: SAFE affordable accommodation
needed.
Tue, 19 Apr 2022 16:00:43 +0100
torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>
torsten@nenzen.net
torsten@nenzen.org
Wyre
Forest
Housing
Advice
Team
<HousingAdviceTeam@wyreforestdc.gov.uk>, MP, Salters (SALTERS
MEDICAL PRACTICE) <salters.mp@nhs.net>
housing@worcester.gov.uk,
housing.needs@wychavon.gov.uk,
housingstrategyandenabling@wychavon.gov.uk,
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
legal@wychavon.gov.uk,
worcestercitylettings@worcester.gov.uk,
benefits@bromsgrove.gov.uk,
customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,
contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk,
InfoDesk@ohchr.org,
civilsociety@ohchr.org,
keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk,
newstips@gbnews.uk, info@nfarage.com, Supreme-Governor-ofsatanic-Church-of-England@royal.uk,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Wyre Forest District Council.
Hello,
In this very-British household, the abusive Landlords and
their abusive lodger daily orally assault and harass me.

In the morning of April 19, as I was exiting the kitchen
from breakfast, the British Lodger (Kevin Wood) of the
British Landlady (Diane Dwyers) entered the kitchen, and
the British Lodger then falsely accused me of publishing
pornography on my website nenzen.net, and harassed me
with accusations of insanity "crackers you are!". (Attached
audio file: 220419__Kevin-Wood-enters-kitchen-accusingabout-published-porn-on-nenzen.net.mp3)
In the afternoon of April 19, the very-British Landlady
Diane Dwyers knocked on the door of my rented room,
upon which I replied loudly to "wait a minute", upon which
I immediately initiated an audio recording, and within 10
seconds the British Landlady had opened the door and
stepped inside my rented room. The apparent purpose of
the Landlady's intrusion into the 'safety' of the rented
room, was to orally harass me, and to demonstrate her
omnipotent power to do anything she wants. Attached is
the audio recording of the breach of privacy of my rented
room, and the oral harassment against me. (Attached
audio file: 220419__Diane-Dwyers-enters-private-roomuninvited-to-orally-harass.mp3)
During British Landlady's oral harassment as uninvited
inside my rented room on April 19, the British Landlady
demanded that I not use the side table small lamp in
daytime. For the sake of conversation, I therefore switched
it off. However, I do need to use the side table small lamp
next to my laptop, because otherwise I strain my eyes to
see my laptop keyboard. I have regular consultations with
ophthalmologists, and for the commencing cataract in both
of my eyes, I actually need that extra light.
In the morning of April 18, the very-British Landlady had
ordered me to not switch on the stairway light when I
ascend/descend the stairway. The dark staircase is steep
with shallow steps, and I need to be allowed to switch on
the stairway light when I use the stairs.
For my personal health and safety, it appears that I might
need assistance to quickly obtain access to SAFE
temporary/emergency accommodation, until another
housing solution is available.

The very-British Landlady (Diane Dwyers) repeatedly
enters in my absence the room that I rent, and rearranges
my personal belongings inside the drawers and the closet.
I have never granted the Landlady permission (to snoop)
or to rearrange my personal belongings inside the drawers
and closet of my rented room.

Question 1: Am I eligible for temporary
housing or emergency housing somewhere,
if I cannot obtain for myself another
affordable room to rent anywhere?
Question 2: Am I eligible to a 'support
worker' to assist with the documentation
that I would need towards an application for
"supported housing"?
Question 3: If all district councils of
Worcestershire deem that I am an "ineligible
person" in relation to UK, then, would Priti
Patel's Home Office instead issue an
economy/cargo
flight
to
Kigali?
(https://bit.ly/37jcGPp)

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
(26 September, 1966)
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729

Subject:
Date:
From:
Reply-To:
Organisation:
To:

CC:

Homelessness possible: SAFE affordable accommodation needed.
Tue, 19 Apr 2022 00:54:29 +0100
torsten@nenzen.net <torsten@nenzen.org>
torsten@nenzen.net
torsten@nenzen.org
housing@worcester.gov.uk,
housing.needs@wychavon.gov.uk,
housingstrategyandenabling@wychavon.gov.uk,
service@wychavon.gov.uk,
legal@wychavon.gov.uk,
worcestercitylettings@worcester.gov.uk,
benefits@bromsgrove.gov.uk,
customerservice@wyreforestdc.gov.uk,
visitworcestershire@worcestershire.gov.uk,
contactus@westmercia.police.uk,
contactus@westmercia.pnn.police.uk,
InfoDesk@ohchr.org,
civilsociety@ohchr.org, keir.starmer.mp@parliament.uk
newstips@gbnews.uk, info@nfarage.com, Supreme-Governor-ofsatanic-Church-of-England@royal.uk,
utrikesdepartementet.registrator@regeringskansliet.se

Worcester City Council, Wychavon District Council,
Bromsgrove District Council, and Wyre Forest
District Council.
Hello,
I have previously lived in Tibberton for many years. The
past years I lived in Droitwich. Then, almost two years ago,
the landlord at 45 Coppice Way in Droitwich physically
assaulted me and evicted me. Since March 28, 2022, I
commenced to rent a room in Kidderminster.
On April 12, 2022, the very-British Licensor/Landlady
handed notice of my eviction. The Landlady has been
excessively rude, angrily shouting at me, stalking and
invading the privacy into my room, and angrily criticizing
against any deviation from her extremist perfectionism
(akin to Obsessive-Compulsive Cleaning Disorder). My
current housing under this very-British Licensor (sick
tyrant) is an unhealthy and destructive environment. On
April 12, 2022, if it were not for my regular skill to deescalate and back away from unnecessary hostile

situations, I would
domestically again.

have

been

physically

assaulted

I will soon be homeless within relation to UK, if I cannot
find alternate affordable accommodation. The very-British
Landlady (ill-mannered, unreasonable, abusive, hostile) is
constantly orally assaulting me.
I seek assistance with finding safe accommodation,
preferably in Droitwich, or in Bromsgrove or in Worcester.
I transport easily by train, and walking distance (not more
than 30 min brisk walk) vicinity to train station is
preferable.
I receive monthly Disability payments from another State.
[In reality though, I am not disabled, but I am simply in
grief over the involuntary loneliness as a single, as a direct
consequence of the banishments and excommunications
by essentially all professional clergy of churches globally
(facts
and
evidences
provided
here:
https://www.kyrkor.be/Inhumane_Swedish_Pastors.pdf)]
In advertisements of immediately available housing, I read
the following text examples:

Supported Housing/Accommodation
CLIENTS WILL NEED TO BE IN RECIEPT OF EITHER JSA, ESA,
OR UNIVERSAL CREDIT AND IN NEED OF SUPPORT VIA A
SUPPORT WORKER.
**must be receiving benefits - UNIVERSAL CREDIT / ESA /
JSA / INCOME SUPPORT /PIP**

Question 1: Am I eligible for temporary
housing or emergency housing somewhere,
if I cannot obtain for myself another
affordable room to rent anywhere?

Question 2: Am I eligible to a 'support
worker' to assist with the documentation
that I would need towards an application for
"supported housing"?
Question 3: If all district councils of
Worcestershire deem that I am an "ineligible
person" in relation to UK, then, would Priti
Patel's Home Office instead issue an
economy/cargo
flight
to
Kigali?
(https://bit.ly/37jcGPp)

Unabated abusively sick tyranny:
Attached are five audio recordings; serving to illustrate the hostile tones of
voices used, the hostile attitudes, and the hostile vocabulary.
“220418__British-Landlady-(abusive-sick-tyrant)-tirade-demanding-universal-apology.mp3”
“220412__Kevin-Wood-angry-rage-and-physical-intimidation.mp3”
“220411__Diane-Dwyers-swearing-harassing-Torsten-for-eating-Indian-food.mp3”
“220404__Diane-Dwyers-rage-over-few-water-droplets-on-counter-next-to-kitchen-sinkmp3”
"220418__Kevin-Wood-oral-assault-and-physically-prventing-exit.mp3"

By advice of one of the persons within this household on April 17, I accepted to
voluntarily perform gestures of good will towards these British Landlords (Diane
Dwyers and Lloyd Dwyers) to possibly sway their angry hostility towards peace.
Therefore, in the evening of April 17, I voluntarily worked very hard for some
hours with sweeping-brushing-scrubbing-washing their entire backyard patio
clean. Compare the imagery of the backyard patio before my voluntary cleaning
(https://blimey.pm/2022-04-01_garden_18-Crescent-Road-in-Kidderminster.jpg)
and
after
my
work
(https://blimey.pm/2022-04-17_garden_18-Crescent-Road-in-Kidderminster.jpg). Instead of gratitude and
offering peace, the British Landlords escalated their hostility by demanding an
unspecified and general apology. (Attached recording: “220418__British-Landlady-(abusivesick-tyrant)-tirade-demanding-universal-apology.mp3”)

Degradation

of

communication.

Physical

violence

against me imminent.
Before midnight on April 18, the British Lodger of the very-British
Landlords (Diane Dwyers and Lloyd Dwyers) orally harassed me,
and when I exited the bathroom for brushing my teeth, the British
man again orally assaulted me, while physically preventing me to
exit the kitchen to return to “safety” of my private room.
("220418__Kevin-Wood-oral-assault-and-physically-prventingexit.mp3")

Best regards,

Torsten Nenzén
(26 September, 1966)
Email: torsten@nenzen.net
Mobile: 0739 60 99 729

